Activity of a synthetic hexadecasaccharide (SanOrg123781A) in a pig model of arterial thrombosis.
The activity of SanOrg123781A, a new synthetic antithrombotic drug inhibiting both factor Xa and thrombin through antithrombin (AT), was compared to that of unfractionated heparin (UFH) and of the synthetic pentasaccharide (fondaparinux, SP) in an ex vivo arterial thrombosis model in the pig. Six groups of four pigs were administered intravenously with SanOrg123781A (1, 3, 10 and 30 nmol kg(-1)), UFH (30 nmol kg(-1)) or SP (30 nmol kg(-1)). In this arterial model in which platelet thrombus was formed on a thrombogenic surface under a constant high shear rate, UFH and SP had moderate antithrombotic effects while SanOrg123781A exhibited a strong, dose-dependent inhibitory activity on platelet adhesion and platelet thrombus formation. In contrast to UFH, SanOrg123781A did not modify the activated partial thromboplastin time (aPTT) even at 30 nmol kg(-1), but strongly inhibited thrombin generation. At the same dose, despite a lower antithrombotic activity than SanOrg123781A, UFH significantly affected all the coagulation parameters. Taken together, these results show that SanOrg123781A, due to its potent and selective antifactor Xa and antifactor IIa activities is a promising new antithrombotic agent even in arterial setting.